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NATHAN LoocE was born in Loudoun County, Virginia, 
August 26, 1788; and in childhood was taken by his pa
rents to Concord, Pennsylvania, where in early manhood, 
he embraced the only hope of eternal life. He was received 
into the traveling connection of the Baltimore Conference 
March 17, 1810, and was sent lo Allegheny Circuit
formerly (may be afterwards) Moorefield Circuit - in . 
Hardy County. He was presiding elder in Winchester 
District in 1814; and in 1815, traveled Berkeley Circuit, 
where on the 27th of November, about ten o'clock in the 
morning, he finished .his course, changing his cross for the 
crown. His great work was more manifest in the last year 
of his life, where, on Berkeley Circuit he labored on in 
sight of eternity to the end. His last sermon was at the 
funeral of a member of his congregation, at Shepherds
town. At its close 1'1c said: "Let us pray once more for the 
people of Shcphe1:dstown." It was his last prayer in public. 
i\ hearer said: "Lodge is ready, and he will soon be gone." 
Soon thercaf ter there was passed to his congregation the 
solemn announcement, "Lodge is dead," and following it 
were many wceping hearts. I le was buried in J cfferson 
County. l t is said no one living knows the spot. . 

To these names others might be added had we space in 
this paper. 

CLOSING OBSERVATION 
' ' 

Thus it was as elsewhere, Methodism has been a great 
missiona.ry and evangelistic system. The central idea of it 
all has been, and now is, to reach the -lowly, the ignorant, 
and the poor, as well as the intelligent and the rich. Her 
heralds have ever felt it a pleasure to visit the hovels, 
garrets, and slums in order to minister to the temporal 
and spiritual needs of the poor and unfortunate. In the 
ranks stood the itinerants, presiding elders, local preachers, 
and · laymen, who toiled and labored a hundred years ago 
in this vVcst Virginia wildness and as we contemplate the 
work they achieved, we arc ready to exclaim in astonish
ment and gratitude; "\Vhat hath Goel wrought!" 
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West Virginia F orty-Niners 
By C. I-I. AMBLER 

The number of \Vest Virginia Forty-niners cannot be 
determined, but it must have been considerable. For years 
prior to 1849 present West Virginia was the natal land 
from which inunig1·ants went into the regions beyond, even 
the Trans-Mississippi \Vest, with more or less regularity 
and in large numbers.' Among those sojourning in Arkai1sas 
and Texas was the later General Isaac Harding Duval of 
Brooke County, who in 1849 led one of the first companies 
of emigrants to reach California over the North Texas
Gila River Route.' There were doubtless other \Vest Vir
ginians who reached El Dorado by that and other ap
proaches.' 

Among the latter was Benjamin Hoffman of Shepherds
town in present West Virginia, who on !Vlarch 27. I X.-1\J, 
as a member of a company of eighty men, left Charles 
Town, Jefferson County, and arrived at Sacramento, Cal
ifornia, in September of that year. At the outset of this 
journey Hoffman "determined ... to make a note of each 
day's travels, in this little book (his Diary)."' In this de
termination he was moved by the conviction that his "little 
book" might make interesting reading for future genera
tions. Enamored of this idea and the fatalism of the day, 
he expressed the hope that, in case he fell "by the way, ... 

1 Thlu mli;rnllnn c-onllr1t1rd untll WC'II nrt.t·r 1hr Cl\'II \Vnr. Amu11~ lhrn.;p ~oln~ w,•:::1l 
at thnl llmr. wc-ro mnny MothodlHt.n who lhrn, ex)lrc,mt•d I ht•lr rlltrnpprovnl or tho 
Democrntlc regime which bC'g1u1 111 \Vc-Ftt Virginia tn '1870 und continued durln,:;: 
a quarter century. 

• General Duval'a Mcmnirs give nn account of life In Arlrnuans and Tcxns lro111 183S 
lo 1849. 

• Jamca A. Pnync, n l(nnuwhu stP.nmhonl c-apluln. maflc tllf' O\'(•rlnnd Journey to Call~ 
fornla nlltl recorded hi~ f'.:XJtt.•rlcnce~ 111 a memoir cmtltkd 0 8alnt Louis to Han 
11,ranclsco .. . nn 1ic,~ou11t or n .Jo11r11c-y ncro:-;s th1..~ Plni11s 111 l8f>O ." Sec l'n,·ifi,: 
llfatorical ll(.'1,ir.w. Vol. J X. i,. 4·1G. 

'Ae ·uprc1HLrecl" t,y T . .J. llorrmnu, Hon or l1'•njnml11 lloffmnn. thin f)inq, wnH pub~ 
Jlshed In lho Sh(•1,IWJ"(l~town Ur.visl,.'I' ( \Ve1•ltlr, ShephunlMI.OWII, \Vest Vlr~lnln) for 
Janunry 31-Ji'ebrunry ,t, 1001. 'rhh; t;ourc(': wns Bl1Jlfll1•uwnt1>1I by Uccollrctinn.t 
o/ a P'orty-nincr by li}<lw11nl \V. Mcllhnny, n mt.rn1h,!r of lho compnny. This work 
I• a 212 pngo volum~ puhllHhcd In l<nnsn11 Cil)', ~llsHourl (l!JU8). It ,!cal• nl· 
most cutlroly with life nntl condlllon" In Calllornln . 
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someone more fortunate" would complete and preserve his 
record, and that it would "eventually" reach the land of 
his birth. 

After little more than a year in Cal iJornia, in which he 
recorded no items in his Diary, l lof,f man suffered from 
nostalgia. He was then planning, "ere many months shall 
have passed away,"' to return to Virginia, there to live and 
die. His decision not again to attempt an overland journey 
of more than 2,000 miles,• is significant. Although it would 
take him "many miles around," he hoped to return instead 
by "some good ship," which might indicate also that he had 
been more prosperous than his Diary reveals. 

It was at that time, October 15, 1850, that Hoffman 
made a final entry in his Diar•y and expressed another 
wish regarding it. In case the Ruler of the Universe de
creed that he "should never reach his native State," he 
requested "whosoever he or she may be into whose hands 
this little book may fall, ... to be kind enough to send it 
lo the postmaster at Shepherdstown, Jefferson County, 
(\Vest) Virginia." The remaining space was then used to 
append the names of those of his company "who survived 
the pe1·il::; and hardships of that terrible journey across the 
continent."" 

Before leaving Jefferson County t.he group of which 
Hoffman was a member constituted itself a joint stock 

1 As staled by Hollman In bis Diary, his company lruvdcd a lolal of 2,105 miles. 
• Nol Including olflcers, l~e ,company was made up of the lollowlng persons : 

Allen, 'James ll. Wagan, Daniel Moore, John, Jr. 
D1trley, Rlchard l•'<'rroll, Milton, Mool'e, Henry H. 
Bmuler. Jacob Gallaher, .John Moore, Thomas C. 
lllakcruore, ll. Ill. t:arnharl, .John II. ~lurphr, ,John H. 
Boley, John L. Gelger, VIJ1cenl Et• Purcell, John 
Rowers, John \Vm. (Hltlngs, Charles ~-. lllely, Edwin A. 
llrn<lley, Thornton C. Harrison, 1-lnm. C. Hlssler, Wm. 
Burrell, Waller J. llay,ten, Charles Hohrcr, J~llsba 
Clev~n11er, Asa Hoffman, llcnJ. llolnnd, John T. 
Cockrell, Daniel llo1>per, Edward Se,,v,•rs, IlonJ. F. 
Comegys, Geo. \V. Hubbert. Noble T. Simpson, I•rancls ll. 
Conway, Hugh Humphrey, J . Thomns Showman, P. IJ. 
Crebs, James S. Humphreys, Dr. J. D. Showers, John S. 
Cunningham, Charles l,or:ke, Bllsha Slagle, Charles S. 
Cunnln!l;ham, George Lupton, .John M. Strider, Isaac Keys 
Cunningham, .James Mncknnin, Wm. II. Strider, .Jesse A. 
flnughlery, Enos Mnnnl/>J,:, ,las. Ill. Stonebraker, G. C. 
T>avhlHon •• JamCR J\1armn1luk<•, A . .r. 1'avt•ru•r, N11wlon 
HavM~on, Rnmul'I r.·tcC11r,ty, Jnmo!i ThonmH, Ch1trlf!H a. 
I>n~ · J0Kr.J1h C. Mctlhnuy, l•~dw1tr1I W. \V11~1wl', Anclrcw 
n · •, Daniel lltlller, Andrew ll. Wnlt>erl, .John C. 
D •. \V, Jlllller, Morgan \\"nahlnglon, I,awrence J!'. 
Ea, .Jueob H. Milton, W . Taliaferro \Vashlngton, Thomas 
Engle, .. Joseph Moo.re, James II . Young, Joseph C. 
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company, into the t1:easury of which each of the eighty 
members paid $300. Be'njamin F. \Vashinglon was elccled 
president, and Edward M. Asquith was elected treasurer. 
Other clcctecl officers were lfobcrt 11. Kl'l'li11g, S1nitli 
Crane, and Joseph E. N. Lewis, first, seco11d, and third 
commanders, respectively; N alhaniel (Nat) Seevers, quar
termaster; J. Hai-rison Kelly, secretary; and Dr. \Vake 
Bryarly of Baltimore, Maryland, surgeon. Despite much 
quarreling along the way and the death en route of five 
members,' the company held together under this arrange
ment until it reached Sacramento. There it disbanded and 
divided the unexpended funds equally among the re
maining members. 

Soon thereafter "lots of our boys," including Hoffman 
were "dead broke." As a consequence they "got together 
... in small parties" of six each and began earnestly to 
hunt for gold. Of those in Hoffman's parly, which had 
sub-divided into two equal groups, Joseph McCurdy "took 
sick and died the first winter" and vVilliam Rissler "got 
sick and \vent lo San Francisco." This left I !of fman lo 
work his claim alone, in which he met with "fair success." 

As Hoffman failed to record regularly the happenings 
of the first six weeks of the journey, they will be summar
ized as part of this introduction lo his lllure or less colllplcte 
daily records of the remaining weeks. These will be given 
verbatim, except the necessary editing to indicate the se
quence of events. 

After three days, the company on March 30 reached Pitts
burgh, where on the following clay, it took the "Niagara" 

· for Cincinnati. After a night there, it continued by steam
boat and arrived at St. Louis, April 7. "Having taken in" 
that city for three clays, the company continued by way of 
Missouri River. On April 19 it "encamped" at St. Joseph, 
more familiarly known as "St. Joe," the "real starting 

• Thcao persona were Thomoa I'. Wnahlnglon, Joseph C. Young, W. 'l'ullufcrr· 
Jamee Dnvldson, and Newlon 'l'u veuer. 
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point," where it got the necessary supplies and rest for an 
" . f l . ,,. earnest resurnpt10n o t 1e Journey. 

/\ ftcr an eighteen day "layover" the company on !\'lay 7 
pitched ils lenls "on the south side of the Missouri River, 
in Indian Territory." There it"i·emained for three days, at 
the end of which it made "a general move for the Ten-itory 
of California."" Saturday, May 12, it passed "the Indian 
mission~u:y agency,"'" where, because of trouble among the 
men, they were on the point of "breaking up." This was 
prevented through the influence of "l\'lr. Smith," the guide. 

' May 28, they arrived at Fort Kearney in Nebraska Terri-
tory ,11 about 320 miles from St. Joe. 

Here, following a great deal of quarreling and "getting 
along in the roughest manner imaginable," the luggage 
load of the company was lightened. This was accomplished 
at "great sacrifice," but it was necessary in order to expedite 
the advance. Thus relieved, the company came on June 2 to 
a point on Platte Rivc1· about 400 miles from St. Joe, where 

• r'or lllOHl Forly-ulners going uy th,• "Cullfornlll Tr1111:· Fort Kenrney, estubllshe<I 
In 1848 by W. P. Wouduury, was the "n•nl starling point." II wns us"d us nu 
emigrant slopping place until 1871. f)i<·liouury of .-t11whcun Ili.,tOrJI, Vol. III, 
11. :.WO. ~'or still others, the "real starling point" was hul!'pcn<lrnce, Missouri: 
lor othern It wns l•'ort Lenvenworth In prcseut Knusa,; um! for still others It was 
Council Ulnrrs In 11rt•so11t Iowa. 

• l•'rom SI. Joseph the Vlrglnlu curnpnny followed the I hen 11op11lnr Oregon Trnll to 
Fort Kearney In Nl'hrasku Territory at the southern point or the grent ben,! Ju 
the Platte Hlver, and continued llwnce over the i:-ame rout<' to the mouth or Hnft 
lltvPr tn pr~!--ent lclaho 1wnr Pocntello. lnlcrmetllate i;trelche9 lay n'long the 
Pio.Ito· over presPnt U. S. :JO lo North l'lallu, home o[ the lnle Wllllam Cody, bet
lt>r known att 0 Uurrulo Bill." Ltlavl11g present U. S. :lo nl or nenr North Plntto, 
the company coursed North Platte Hivflr on lhP. south Al<ltl through n pJc~uresque 
r<'glon or western Nebrnska Into present Wyomln1; . Thence the route continued 
along the North Platte throui;h !Corl Laramie, Old La Donll Stnge Stnllon, nnd 
CasJ)ar tu tbe hvn<Jwaters of thnl slrenm. By way of mountain pnsses to tbe 
northeast or present Path[inder Reservoir It reached the h»adwaters or Stillwater 
Hiver which It lollowed by Independence Huck and througll Devil's Gale to or near 
South Pass, the "gateway to Oregon." 

l1rnl<'lu) or followlng tile Ore~nn Trall nci-mtH Cn'(!ll Hlver In n noutlnvm,twnr<l 
direction lo Ji"ort Urltlgnr nl n point 011 JH't'~1•11t U. S. :to, us ,thl moAt linmlgr1111LH 
taklug- tllnt route. thn Vlrglulnns trnetl the S11hl1!lh~ Cutt-orr, or the "l)ry Drive.'' 
In this way they sllve<I [Ive <luys u1ul, ha,•lng picked UJl the Oregon '!'rail Rome 
distance northwest or Fort Tlrhli;er, they contlnu~d In u northwestwardly direc
tion Into present Idaho by Soda Springs lo l•'ort Hall on Snoke Hlver. From this 
point their course wns southwestwnr,I aloni; Snako River to the mouth or Huft 
Hlvl-r, wh<'re lhl)Y nbanclonl'll the Oregon 'rrall which continued tl.ience O\'er pres· 
ent U. S. 30 through Fort Dolse, hi.tho, nnd present Dakcr, Ln Grande all(\ Pcndle
lon, Oregon, to Umatilla on the Columbia Hlver. See l'cderul Writers' Project, 
'J'/H? Oreqon. 'J'1·uil and road maps for lhn ?-.late~ traversed. 

The com1rnny continued by way or Hart, GooHe Creek, nnd lllnrtln's l"ork val
leys Into the Humbolt Valley. Thence by wny of the 'l'rucl,ce River, It rcuched 
llu~ !:Herrn Nevada Mo11nluhlH vd1tch ll tT08!'-.l'<l by wuy oC the Donner cubluH Into 
ctmlrn·l Cnlll'ornln. See Ln1u;fJr,I \\'. llusl lng!i, 7'lw J._,'111i,1n1nts Oui,te to Oreqon 
untf Culi/undu (18·15); J. M. Shl\"t"lY, Uoutc.~ <t11<l Di~t,111i-c:r to OrefJOH uud C(lli
/ondu (1S•lll) ; anu Owen C. Coy, 2'111, Ureut 'J',·ek (19:!I) ; f:Uwln Bryant, JV/Jal 
I Saw in Califonii<1 (184!!); J,'eucral Writers' Project, 2'11e Ul'eyon Trail (1939). 

10 The area west or MlsRourl wus nt this time (ntllnn lerrltory, In which botll the 
Catholics and lllethodlsts mntntalned missions. Coy, The Great 2'rek, p. 127, 

u See note 8. 
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it again stopped for rest. Two days later Hoffman began 
to make somewhat regular notations of the da ii y experiences 
of the company, which \.vill he reproduced as indicated abm'l'. 

June, l!HII 
1'101ulay, •1, ,ve crossetl lhe Plulle river. ll I~ 11houl utte mile In width, 

lhough not more thun 2 feet 5 Inches deep. 

'l'uesdny, r,, ,vc met 2,000 l111liuns. They were of the Sioux tribe, anti 
a1>pearcd lo !Jo very 1'rle1111ly. 0111· 1111•11 lrndod with tlu,111 t'or 11uttl(,H, buf
falo meal, moccasins, &c. ,ve ulso kllled a young buffalo tuduy, the flrnl 
oue, allhongh we have seen numbers of them. 'l'ho principal game In 
these regions are the buffalo, anlelo1>e. <leer and some elk. 

F'rhluy, 8. We passed Castle Bluffs. U'hese are tall peak~ which ap
peared in the distance like mauy houses. 

Sun1lny, IO. We passed Castle Palace, a !urge rock 450 or 500 feet In 
height, and !lIJ!)('Urlng nl n dh1lance like a large rn:urnlon house. It ls 
generully callc<l Casllc Courl House." We also had the moHt awful hall
storm this evening I have ever witnessed. 'fhe plains were a perfect 
sheet of fire, while tho thun<lor rolled, the wind howled, aud the hall fell 
In great masses, which made it dangerous for man au<l beast. 

Uoncluy, U. ,ve passed Chimney Hock,'" 25 miles from Castle Palace. 
This rock Is over 200 feel hl~:lt. I vh1llctl lids pince myt1elf. 

'l'nesdny, ]2. ,ve passed Scoll's Uluffs." l•'.rn111 lhis point we lta\'e the 
Ursl view or the Hocky Mountains, !Jul are yet about 2GO miles ofr. Only 
lhe tallest peaks are visible. 

'l'hursduy, H. ,ve crossed tho l,arn111l0 Fork,"' 11 narrow !Jut deep und 
very rapid stream. \Ve also passed F'orl Laramie •• loday. ,ve ure now 
670 miles from St. Joe (SL Joseph), :150 miles from Fort Childs," und 
about one-third of tho dlslauee tu lho Pacific Cunsl. 

11 Court House Hock, u<•ar prcsenl Brlth;e11orl, Nl'lnn~kn, ,~ pnrt or u strnngo geologl
cnl structure locuted nt the point "where the Platte cuts through the hlghlnndo 
Into the plains."' It Is nbout 300 reet high and Its wnlls closely rese1111Jle 111ttsoury. 
W. J. Ghent, 7'/te Roud lo On-0011, µ. 1~1-1:12; Hiram M. Chittenden, Amcricu11 
li'11r '11ra1lc, Vol. I, p. 4fi7: Coy," 'J1l1e Orcut 'Prek, p. 13f,. 

11 Chimney Hoclc hi n ''Hll·nug~ conformnllon" nliout h\ll mlh•~ we9t or pn•scut Bridge
port, Nebrnnhn. OhPnl, '/'/u• Uoud lo Ol'l'!Jn11, JJ. 1a2; ~hltl1•11tl(!II, 1"111· 'J'nulc, Vul. 
I, J). 407: 'l'lu! (h"l'fJOU 'l'nlil, 11. !l 11. • 

u Scott's UlufC9 nro ubout 32 miles t'rolll pn•!iellt llrhlJ.{eporl, Nt•l1ruul<n. 'l'ht•}' t•n-
cronchetl eo c)mrn UJ)On the rlvcr that the trnll wus forcell to tell\'(~ It for 1t short 
dletunce. Ghent, The Rowl to <h·C!f01l, pp. 131-132. l•or origin or the nnme Scott's 
murrs. see Chittenden, 1''111· 7'nulc, Vol. I, Jlfl, 4G7-4U8; CuY. Tlte <h,·ut 1'r"k, 
p. mo. 

"Lnramle I•'ork empties Into North Pin Ito !liver. 
1t l•'"ort !~ramie, rlrat cnllcd Ji"ort \\'llllnm, w1rn locu.lctl on Ln1·umlt~ Ji"orlt nhout 700 

miles rrom JnuPpend••n<·e, ~llssourl. II wns built In 18:1-1 hy \\'i!llam Suhll'llc u11,t 
Hobert Cnmpbell, fur trn<lern or,ernllng out of St. Louis, ~ltssourl, lor the purpose 
or contnctlng Sioux und Clwyonuc lulllnnn. 'fhe Auwrlcnn Fur Compony pur
chased the fort In lSBU nntl chnnged It:-. name lo Forl. John. In l~M 1 It replnc._,t} ltH 
log .f>toclcudc with allol>c wnllH. l11 .Juuc, 184H, llw li"cdcnll Uo\'t!f0llll1 11l pur
cbnsetl the po}ll which had lllrmuly hc•t·o11w n fnvorllu wny utnllou £or <'lllli;rnnt~ go
Ing l.o CnUtoruln. 1Jietio1w·ry uf .·t111cri1:,111 llistur_11. Vol. II, 1,. 24!>; JluBtlug~ . 
lC,niyrmits U11l<II', pp, 11lli-Ia7; Chllle11dcn, J.'11r 'J'r(l(f<', Vol. I, µ, 4G!J; Co,. 2'/,e 
(lreut 1'rek, pp. 139-1-IO; 2•1,c ur,·11011 'l'rnil, pp. 170-172. 

. ll f'"ort J{enrncy wtts eomcllrnes cnltP.U F'ort Childs. AllH'rt '\\'ntktns, "llh1tury of F'ort 
Kenrney," In Nebraska Stille lltslorlcnl Society, Uollcelio11s, Vol. XVI, p. 212; 'J'/ae 
Oregon 1'raH, pp. 08-70. 
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Frldny, 15. ,ve entered the Black Hills'" and find grass lo be very 
scarce and waler also. These hills extend about 140 miles. A great deal 
or suffering is expected, ere we pass through them, by man as well as 
beast. According to Bryant's ealculatlons,1• it Is 300 miles from Fort 
Laramie lo lhe South Pairn In the llocl<y Mo1111lal11s. Whether we shall 
live lo rnach ll 1w 0110 irnuws. 'l'ho hlll11 urn now coveretl with bacon, 
flour and provisions or every kintl, wagons and cooking utensils of every 
sort, that emigrauls have thrown away, having packed their animals with 
a part of their supplies and gone on. 

Salul'dny, Hi. We passeu the Warm .S11rl11g.•• It Is a very strange 
stream. The wate1· Is about milk warm. The next curiosity that uraws 
the aHenlion of the wayworn trnveler Is Laramie Peak, 6.500 feet above 
sea level and 2,000 feet above l<'orl Laran:le. It presents a beautiful and 
picturesque sight. 

Sunday, 17. We laid by to rest ourselves and animals, as both were 
much fatigued. We killed a fine buffalo today. 

illoucluy, 18. We started by duyllght and traveled 18 miles lo breakfast. 
We halleu ou the Lebonll Creek. '!'his Is the most delightful spot that 
we have yet seen. Had a Cine rest In a splendid grove perfumed with 
roses and various other (lowers, with which this romantic anu solllary 
place abounus. 

'1'11cs1l11y, 19. A beautiful morning. Tho sun rose In nil !ls SJ)lenuor nnd 
urllliancy, with a pleasant breeze from the west. ,ve made a flue journey 
today. 

Wednesdny, 20. ,ve crosseu the northern branch of the rlve1· Platte, 
using ou1· sheet iron wagon-bell to ferry ou1· goo1ls nnu wagons over. We 
crossed at the mouth of Deer Creek;' about 30 miles below the regular 
Mormon feny, in oruer lo cut off as many teams as possible. '!'here are 
150 ahead of us now. When we were at F'ort Childs there were 300 
aheau of us. There have been several men dt"owueu while cross
ing at this place. ·'l'he stream is about 150 yards wide auu very deep 
and rapid. l<'ortu1i::1,tely we all got over safe, aud wilh our goods, &c., 
while many lost their goous and cattle. 

'l'l11m,cl11y, 21; .Frldny, 22; Snt.urduy, 2:J. We traveleu Uu·ough a waste .. 
and barren country, although it abounus w!Jh many fine springs, some .. ; 
of them strong or sulphur. The surrounding hills abound wllh stone coal, ·· 
and the low or level places are covereu with soua, or saleralus. 

i~\· 
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S111ul11y, 2-1. The cou11try 11resents a litllc heller or brighter prospect. 
The hills look something greener. ,ve arrived this evening at Sweet
water river, and encamped' for the night. 

JU0111l11y, 2/i. ,vo made an eal'!y start and crossed tlw rlv1,r al lndepen
deuco Hock." ThlK (11 n t1·emc111lo11H rodt 011 Lhu rond:1lde. I 1111ppw11, ll 
Is a mile or mol'C In ch·cu111t'cre11ce, autl exletuls lu a i.;rcal height. ll IH 
covereu with the names of trnvelers, some ualeu as far back as 1S42. We 
traveled five miles and recrossed the river at a place calleu Devil's 
Gale;' where the river runs through a great 11101111!11111 of rodt nhout a 
ha![ mile In length uncl 11ullc 11 11arrow cha1111cl. ll looltH a8 1110111:h ll llll11 
been the work or art. The slues are cul nearly perpc11ulcular !'rum four 
lo five hunured f,eet In height. The object in recrossing the river was to 
shun the sandy roaus anu dust and also to get away from the n11111uer of 
wagons. 'l'he sand Is from G lo 10 Inches deep, anu almost hot enough 

.. lo cook eggs. We have now a much better roau aml beller grass, we 
have passed many high mountains or rocks of II re1ltlish cast. They are 

· calleu the buttes of the Rocky Mountains. There is al:m plenty of granite 
In this section of the country. 

'.l'uesdny, 211 1111<1 Wc1lncsday, 27. We traveled a rough and mountainous 
country with a heavy track and sandy road, crossing the Sweet Water 
two or three times. It runs very croolteu and wi11us through lhe 11101111-
lains. At one place we had a great deal of difficulty, as It came very 
near swi1111ni111~ our mulc8, Snow h111l made its ap11eunt111·e 011 the hl1;h· 

\i :. est mountains the past day OI' two. 

J{,.'. 'l'hurs1!11y, 28. We toolc Ull the line or march, al au eal'ly hour, a11u 
,ft.!.·,.·~ 

ii> · traveled until !I o'cloclt, when we halleu lo grnze and rest our mules, all 
;'.) -_c • we have a lG mile stretch lo maim In order lo [ind a sullable place to 
•. ,.• .. · encamp anu over a dreadful hilly road. We met with a party of trappers ;f>· 

,.•:~-;~·:··•· 

tt. 
touay, who say that It will be lm11osslble fol' us ever lo reach California 
as the grass gels shorter and shorter every tlay and will give out entirely 
In ~00 miles farther. They say also lhal there are teams 300 miles ahead 
ot us that will not get through. This has thrown a gloom over all of us, 

·J;;:_ . . . 11s we have not now more provisions than will last us thl'ough, 1>roviuing 
·•t, • ' . . . 
;'::or, · we have nothlug to slop us. 
f~r_\ .. _ · 
t'ii"<· · :Friduy, 29. Durlu,; this tiny we -~ame lhroui.;h the South 1'1urn,11 which 
/{~i/. ·.- _Is 19 miles In Jeugth, and founu pl,rnty or suow In the ravines, which 110 

fi:;;S,:·· doubt has been lying there for centuries past. The mountains aro com-
. plelely capped wi,lh snow. The scenery is graud nl this. We eucamped 

1
• "Black llllls," was lhe nnme sometimes glv,•n lo th.e_ 11latPnt1 or tnblelnnd between .:;··1 .f·j·;·1.;.·.·.:.'., . . 1t lndependeuce Jloelt., n gmnlll! bouldl'r on lhc uorlh bnnk. or .~w,•i,lwal'.'r. Hln•r In Lararnle an<J North Plulle rtvcrH, llescrlh('(J Uy Ch1ttt..~mlen, ns "the mountnlnous ··. t-f~ . .- ~.,~_:, present \Vyoiulng w11~ n fnnwus la1111mnr1t 011 tlu~ Orl',;011 l rnll. l>1dwnurp u/ 

country ." They were toot hills of the llocky Jlfounlaius. Chltlenden, Fur 7'rade, _., '>}':f'.h , · Amcric,m Jlisto,·y', Vol. III, I'- 8G; Chlllendcn, /•'111· 1'n1t1«, Vol. I, J>IJ . 470--173 ; 
Vol. I, J>. 4Gl/; Coy, The <lreat 7'n:k, 1.111. HO-Hl. _: :'.:'.•f;:_. \f 1'he Oregon 'l'mil , 1>1>. 188-189. 

10 This rerer,:n•:• Is doubtless to Edwl". llry~n_t, IVlt<!!, 1 Saw i11 Cali/or11ia, published . . tj):.'./·.·.:_· ,. Devil's Onie, somethneK ltnown us 11,·ll Onie, fl\•o miles w,,,.1 or 1n:1.,.•111•11den?• ll?!"k, 
In New 101k In 1_848. Caughey, <,al1fo111m, 1>. ti~G. · ,1•,-: .. •· , r lie most Hlngulnr r,·,•akn or 11 nturc 0 11 the 0.-.. ,:011 lrnll. Coy, llie 

:.,., Wnrn1 Spring, or lhg Rprlug, wns al.iout t:t mllr.~ from Ji'ol't Lnramte. Glu~ul, Uoacl ~ .~:)•:; .. ,. • ·. ~~9 t;? i 1 l•] '-J . 1J'h. o,·,·oou '/'roil JJ. 18H. 
to Ureuon., p. J 35; Chltlcuden. ft',n- 7',·!u/c, Vol. I, pp. •lti!J-•170 . _: r .. :~.,i ,ea re , JJ. ' , c · · ;, ', .• . . S'>' •• ~, \~ 

"n°,, r Creel< IN the lnrge•t soutlu,rn aClluent or lhe !'latte IJclwccn Lnrumlo and ·• ·'J\ .. . , ,. South Pns•. probnbly dlHcov,orNI by l.th1111c I 1ovosl nbout 1~_-3. Is lhn ct.le 
Hwater rlvcnJ. lte mouth was u fumous camping: place on the Oregon Trail. brnted pass In tb(.' cnllro length of the Co1:tl11t•11tal !H\'ldc. Jl~rc ~!'' runts 
bcn 0. 'l'hwalles, J,Jnrly Westen, 'J'ra~•ds, Vol. XXX, p. 65, uole 40; Clllttenden,. rlrst anw wnters !lowlng_ wcalw:nd to !he I ncHlc. Chittenden, Jo ur 1 r JI. I, 

r ']'rude, Vol. I, p. 470. . . ···'·· p. 476; 'l'he Orego11 '1'1·u1I, v. 194. 
•.l\?:.';i 
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this evening al the Pacific Spring. This is the Cirst stream that flows 
iulo the l'a.clflc Occa11. 

Saturday, :io. "\Ve started on our long and toilsol!le journey with re
newed vigor, as we can look back on the Hocky Mountains. The Pacific 
Spring is said to be one-half the distance Crom Fort Independence to 
California. \Ve travclec.l about six 11\ilcs, when the road turns of[ to Salt 
Lake, the ,:?;n·at l\lAH111011 sclllel!le11l."" Ah_oul 011e-halr or tho emigrants 
are lalcing this route. We are laking the rnulc I.Jy l•'orl llall. \Ve came 
20 miles this morning and sto11pcd for dinner on the Lillie Sandy !liver. 
ltr the evening we lrnvelec.l six miles further lo the Big Sandy Hlver,"' on 
lhe route that is called Sublette's Cut-Orr.21 It saves five days travel, 
though there is a distance of 50 miles without gra!ls or water. We a re 
now in the Oregon territory. 

July, 18-111 

Suuday, I. Today we laic.l !Jy unlil two o'clock for the purpose of re
freS'hing ourselves and mules for the 60 mile stretch which is just !Je(ore 
us. At that hour we started and traveled until 1 o'clock next morning. 

1'londay, :?. \Ve moved !Jy daylight and reached Green river al 9 o'clock. 
This country is generally !Janen and sandy, part of it very mountainous. 

'l'ues,lay, !I. Last night was a cold, frnsly night. Ice froze to a con
si,lera!Jle thickness. \Ve Ccrried our teams across the river today. This 
stream is a!Jout the size of the North Branch or the Platte, !Jut much 
more difficult to cross. It runs nearly nortl1 and south and empties into 
the Colorado or Ited River, thence into the GuH or California. The whole 
day was spent in crossing. We drowned one of our mules while swim
ming It over. '!'his h1 tho firnt oue that we have lo:-t Hince wo huve !Jeen on 
our jou1·uey. 

We,lnesday, 4. \Ve spent the glorious rourlh on the western I.Jank or 
Green river, in a !Jeautiful valley, shaded by cotton trees. We enjoyed 
ourselves under the delightful shade or the trees. "\Ve fired. our cannon 
several times which made echoes and re-echoes resound through the 
neigh!Joring hills, 1vl1ich reminded us of home and the endearments of 
civilization. \Ve also hired out our !Joals to emigrants loday at $5 per 

~"G Afl<'r their ex\Ha1Hlon from Nauvoo, llll11ols, ln 1,~rbruary, 18-hi, lhe Mormon~, n re
llglous secl founded Uy .lOHL•JJh Smith. loolt a westerly route nlong n wcll-bcnteu 
trail throttg-h what l!i now Iowa. ~1ovi11,; :almost due W<'stward, they cros9ctl l\tle
sourl !liver Into Nebraska 'J'crri.lory, where thcy-~r(.lmail1ec.l <1url11g: the wlntur ot 
184H-47. lJ1lll"r the lradershlp or llrigh11111 You11i; ll11•y rnovetl westward ln Aprll, 
18·17, along Utt! 11orth Uauk of the Platte Hivt.~r lo F'ort L:lramic. Tbere tlrny con· 
llH\14•tl 11t,,1r jouriwy ove1· tho Oreg:on 'frail lo l•'ort Hrltlgt>r In prest.•nt ,vyomlng. 
Th1J111:t? lhru1u~h 1•~4"110 Ca11yon tuul J•!aHl Ca11yo11 l.lu~y cro~111~11 )Jig: und l,ltlln moun~ 
t11i11~1 ancl tho \Vn1111kh H1111gl' 111111 t.lirough l•~111l~Tllll1111 Cu11yo11 l11to tho Vnlll•Y or 
t:n•at Salt l..al(I•, where lhoy fou111J,•d Salt Lulrn City. l•'rom that Cl'lllnr thc~lr 
~wttltiu1ents radialec.l ln all c.lln•ctlona. lJi<.'liouury of Amcrint11 Jlistory, Vol. IV, 
24-:rn, and Vol. V, ,,. 19. 

!.'IJ The Orrgon 'l'rnll foJlowcid lht.• IJlg- Ra1Hly ;\)most tl!i entire lc11,-;th. Thwnlten, Eady 
West,,,.,. 1'ruvt:ls, Vol. XXI, p. lll7, nolc :HJ; ChlllcmJ.,11, /•'11,- 1'nule, Vol. I, p. 47U. 

"Sul>letl~'s Cut-off. or the "Dry Drlv.,," nR It was callptl "011 account or the long 
~ln·kh of 11.-atc~l'h'sM r.ounlry lwlW4.'l'll Big Sandy und Ur,·,·n rlvc•rH, was a ucnrcul 
to nvoh\ ,~oln/.! to l•"'orl Bridger." lt lravl't's('d :t wat1~rll'~~1 !iH-tnllc sll'Cl<'.h, Cllll· 
teuc.Jcu. l•'ur '1'1·atlc1~ Vol. l, J)J). ·l7G~•178, nu<l 'l'hc Un:yuu 'l'rail, pp . 101, l!JG. 
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team for crossing. The regular fen-y charges $10. \Ve maue $17!:i !Jy tl11 

operallon. 
'l'hursllay, r.. \Ve got 11111lenvay uhonl !I o'docl1, 111111 t.rav1•li,tl ovi,r a 

rough, billy couulry, antl cros-sed a cousillerahle stream called lWl!lve 

llllle c1·eelc. 
l•'rhlny, Ii. \Ve passed over a very mountainous connlry, a part or IL 

covered with snow. 
Salunlay, 7. The country co11l1111ieH hilly wllh Honie n11nw, lh11u1:h !hi> 

grass is getting -lo !Jc very i,:ooll. \Ve 11ai1sc1l 1,;0111e l1111h,•r 1.11,Jay, whkh 
Is the first or any consequeucn that I havo HCl'II si11cc I ll•fl I ho MhlHO\lrl 
line. It is the as11eu tree. '!'here arc some exccllo11t :cq1rl11gH in lhlH re
gion. We met with a party of Indians today or lhal Snake tri!Je. The 
race or the country looks !Jetter than usual. The soil at>J)cars to be rich. 
We crossed a large creek this evening and encamped on lhe eastern bank 

or the Bear river. 
Snmlay, 8. \Ve got under way at an early hour, and travele1l until 110011. 

Crossing Bear river, a considera!Jle stream, we put u1> (or the re111ail!ller 
o[ the day in a !JeauLHnl valley. \Ve caught a fine bunch o[ fish this eve-

ning. 
iU0111lay, U. "\Ve sent lhree men ahead lo l~ort Hall.'" 11i11ely miles dis

tant, to inquire or lhe prospects ahead and also lo lry and purchase so111e 
flour and horses, if possible. We met wllh a serious loss today. l\lr. W. 
T. Milton, In allempting to swim Cumiscs fork, (luile a small stream, was 

drowned. 
· Mr. Millon was a resident or Je((e1·son County, Va., anti was a useful 

Thus we were obliged to bury another of our 
Only another mo11111l 

meml.Jer in our company. 
comrndes in this wild and almost unknown region. 

"'" t\;· ··:t,· 
Is raised to catch the eye of the w:iyworu traveler. I Jrnow that I have 

. -:- seen at least 011e hn111lred ~ravc•H while lravell11~ lhlH w:rnl<, a11il harri,11 
!;]\,;_ route in the past fifteen hu11dred. miles. Oh, what wlll 111au not endure In 

. .;t.'{' order lo get the filthy lucre, gold! We buried. comrade l\1ilton in the 
(•,';;} ' . tf, :. most decent manner possi!Jle. Peace to his ashes. 
l J'f·:,_, :· t;;;-;,;,. 'l'uestlny, 10. We made a !Jrlsk travel loday, over ;t splendill road, up 
?fr'· a !JeautHul valley, enclosed on bolh sides wilh uninlerrupled hills. The 
1(\, grass ls at leas It two feet high, with several small streams of pure waler 

r.'ti. : . running through it. It Is a dellghlful spot. 
~~;:.: , ... ,}:i Weilnesday, 11 • . We started ut one o'clock In the morning auil rcachc1l 
e:f··· the Soda Springs'° little aClcr sunrise, H miles distant. This water, wllh 

Jti1 ' '·f.f':',i ,. Fort Hall, loca l ed on thr )t,(t bo11k or Snakt• Hlv,•r !'"nr lls J11111'1lo11 wllh J'ortn,-11( 
~:;.:~,:. lllver, wna In pn1!-n~111 ltlnlw. lt Wlt!1 ln11ll In 18.1-1 li>' Nathaniel ,J. \\')'t•lh nu11 /·+r·.-. nam~t.l ror l}Nll'Y 111111, 011, .. of \V,vl'lh'H f111andnl hru·ltur!-1. l11 IH:~7 lt wa~: llllr-
~f;__,; ,·· chnsl•LI Uy lhn llutluo11 llny C!o111pu11y wltlf'lt 11t4t•d It nu n tru1ll11•: pout u11tll 1x:,:, 
.-~~--~i~: when It wa~ u1Jn111lrrn1•1I. J\·1,~nnwhlh•, ll h1lll IJP1·11 a f11vorltt1 Hloppl111; u11d tru1ll111~ 
ff_y i .'_ .·. JlO!il for Orc•g:011 nud Cnllrornln emigrants. J>it:ti1111ar.11 of A 1111•rin1,1 llistor,11, Veil. 
'·1;\. ·: , 11 l. JL G: Chittenden. /•'111· 'l'rmlc, Vol. I. 1111. •17D-·18U; Coy. 'l'lw Un:crt 'J'ri:k, pp . 
.. ~f ~~.' HiU-1 r,9; 'J'hc 01"CfJOII 'J'rail, pp. 202-20,1. 
~_-: ., :,· · "'The Soda Sprlngn, six cryrttnl cll'ar poolH, nbnut m~,·t.•n ft)<' l In dta111Pt,•r, nn~ on tho ~r:·.~- - uorthW(!Hl Klt lu of Ht•ar lltv,ir. Th1•y wen~ natural ga!i ror111nllo11~ and l'lllllled U 
t,.;"

1
• • noifm "reHemhllng thP holllng- of 1t1111u•11i,1.\ c:n11tlrun~." It wa s hPn~ tlwt the main 

. ii:-;~<_: trail to CalHornlu l1~fl tho Or<'gon Trull. 'l'hwnllt?:-\, f:urt.11 \l '1• ... tcn1 'l'nu·ds, Vol. -1.);) ·, XXVJII, p, 29U; Chittenden, ~•ur 1'ru1lc, Vol. I, p. 47D. 
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the adc.IHlon of a lilt.le sugar anc.l vinegar, Is equal to the best so<la. There 
are also several boiling springs at this place, aml the steamboat spring 
is certainly a curiosity. It has constant llllffiui::, like the exhaust or a 

luri::e steamboat. In addition lo lhc:·Hl lhnru are severnl IJOIHonous 
HJ>riui.:H h•ire, which arc Nahl to lrn luHlnnl 1lealh lo auythlng that drinks 
from them. There is now or has been a burning mountain at this place. 
The gases issue out so strong that it takes oues breath if they get too 
close. We remained here until two o'clock In the evening, viewing the 
different curiosities, when we again pursued our journey. We traveled 
17 miles more and encamped for the night, making 31 miles toe.lay. 

'l'J111rs1lay, I:?. Last night was extremely cote.I. Ice froze in our camp 
kettles to the thickness of an inch. It reminUed me of a December morn
Ing in Virginia. We got on our way about 7 o'clock. Passed some Indian 
wigwams today and some very large and excellent s1>rings. 

l'rl1lay, Ill. iVe made an early start, as usual, and ti-ave.led over a very 
heavy road and encamped al the big spring six miles east of Fort Hall. 
The three men that were seut ahead returned this evening. 
ceeded In 1111rchas lng 700 weight or flour nt 8 cents a pound. 
formation as to the road oo to l~ort Sutter, .they gained none. 

'l'hey sue
As to In• 

Snturday, U. We arrived at Fort Hall, after much dif(lculty In crossing 
sluices and mire. I<'ort Hall l:i situ,~led 011 the bank of the Snake river. 
The distance from here to Port Sutter'" Is estimated lo be from six to 
eight hundred miles. We traveled about ,three miles further and crossed 
Portneur river, aud encamped for the rest of the day on the southwestern 
-bank. :I'his Is the most delightful stream that I have ever beheld. A rlue 
gravel bottom, with water as clear as a crystal. I saw fish In this river 
fully teo feet long. iVe rh;gcc.l u1> a small seine, but only caught some 
small it.rout and fall fish . 

Sullllay, Jr •• This morning we pursued our journey at an early hour . 
antl crosl!cd S11al,e or Shawnee river," aud traveled down It the remainder 
of the day, through a barren country covered with chaparral. 

1\Io1ul;iy, 16. We passed the great American falls .. 011 the Shawnee river. 
'l'hese falls can ue heard for a long distance, the water p!,tchlng over 
great precipices some 25 or 30 feet high. iVe pursued our course down 
the river, enclosed on both sides with great pyramids or rocks. \Ve found 
the wild currant growing In abundance here. ··Vve crossed Denver creek 
in the evening, with several high dams on It, said to have been built by 
beavers. 'l'hese dams are ten or twelve feet high. \Ve now leave tho 
Shawnee to see It no more. \Vending our way through the mountains, 
passing the Oregon trail, which ,turns off to the right and appears to be 
a good deal traveled this summer, we encamped on Cano creek, having 
made 30 miles . 

.. Sut•nr·s l•'ort wus neur tho Junction or American nut! Sncrnmeulo rlvera In the 
•rnla gold field. 

11 ~ liver Is n south b ranch or the Columt,111. l'or a description or tho Snake 
an,I lls trlbulurles see Chltlendl'l1. Pur 7'nidc, Vul. l. llP, 783-785. 

u Ore .. , Amerlcnn Falls ure on Snake Hlver In a horse-sboe form. Coy, The Great 
'I'reA.· - ,,,o. 
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Tuosdny, 17. We remained in camp until eleven o'clock to re)lalr the 
axle of one of our wagons. 1ye have now bul fourteen left; we traveled 
about 13 miles and encamped for the night on the same creek. 

Wodnosdny, 18. ,vo 11111<10 a linyll,:hl Hfnrl. on onr Ion,: 11111! follnornn 

journey. '!'ho country co11th111ell lrnrnm 11ml pnrdwd hy the 111,a(lui-: r11y11 
of the noonday sun. It never ralnl! here in the summer season, and tho 
dust ls eight or ten inches deep, which makes it very disagreeable lo the 
wayworn traveler. iVe encamped this evening 011 :Swamp Creek."' 

'l'hursday, 10. iVe traveled aloui; a beautiful valley between the li.:utaw 
mountains. We are at a loss to know where to find waler, as Mr. Smith, 
our guide, has never traveled this route before. His g11ideship was at 
an end when the Oregon trail turned off. 'I'hls afternoon we )lassed somo 
of the highest peaks of rocks that I have yet seen. Some of them SUJliJOsed 
to be 600 feet h igh. 'l'hey present a magnificent sight. The Mormon City, 
or Salt Lake road, that leads at the South Past!, intersected our trail to
day, 100 miles this side or Fort Hall. 

l'rlday, 20. iVe traveled over the mm1t mountalno1rn country I.hat wo 
have yet passed. In many places we were obliged to let our wagons 
down with ropes. Notwithstanding, the soil appears to be of good quality, 
and there is au abundance of grass In these mountains. iVe came lo a 
fine creek today, called. Goose creek, and caught some fine trout out or 
It. We traveled ten miles further on a.1HI encan111ed for the nii;hl. 

Saturday, 21. \Ve continued our course up I.he creek uulll the middle 
of the day, when we again took lo the mountains. We had a shower or 
rain 1.oday, the first for six weeks. iVe ma.de 24 miles and encamped lu 
the Warm Spring valley. 

Sunday, 22. We pursued our course down tile valley in the burning sun 
tor about 16 miles without water, when we beca me so thlra!y and fatli.;ued 
that we were obll~ed lo halt 111111 di,; for water. We founrl Homo hraclcl!!h 
sulphur which fasted fairly well lo a thirsty man. '!'here Is nothing 
grows in this valley but wlld sage and chaparrals. We remained hero 
two, hours, and then marched on about five miles farther, when unex
pectedly we came to pretty good grass and water. We remained at this 
spot untll two o'clock . 

]l[oudny, 23. We today put our train In motion and traveled 10 miles 
farther and encamped for the night. This aftemoon we passed hot 
spring. The water flows out so hot that you cannot bear your hand in it, 
and, strange to say, not more than fifteen or twenty yards from it there 
Is a. spring the water from which ls as cold as any ice water. This val
ley Is thirty-seven miles In length. 

•r1rnsd1tJ;, 2·1. iVe marched off al. an early hour, and crossed during tho 
day a range of high mountains which form the eastern rim or th e ••rea:t 

11 This Is 1,r cscnt Mnrcb CrP~l<, nn nrrlucnt ol Lewis !li ver. Thwaites, En.-/y ,.,. 
1'ravcls, Vol. XXX, 1>. 91 , note 72. 
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basl11. \Ve crosHcd lite California lrall 'loclay a111l reached a fine stream 
called l\larlin'ic; l~ork. \Ve traveled down this bra11ch about 12 miles and 
encamped [or lhe nii;ht. The i;rass is plentiful and splendid on this 
stream. 

Wcdncstla.y, ''" ..,,, ... \Ve conlinued our course down a beaull[ul valley and 
encamped on the same siream lh;1l we dltl last night. 

'l'hurstlay, 21i. \Ve pursued our journey down the valley and crossed 
another slream. This nnd Marlin's fork arc easter11 brnnches of the Sl. 
Mary or Humboldt river. ll Is hemmed in on every side by mountains, 
and therefore has no outlet. It flows west about three hundred miles 
and sinks. This is the principal stream In the Great Basin," and our 
trail follows it to the end. This after we crossed some ridges ot 
hills , I.Jut frequently ·touched the stream, ,vhlch flows very crooked at 
this place. 

:Friday, 2i. \Ve crossed a l"idge or mounla,ins, 12 miles In lenglh, and 
were much disappointed, not thinking it to be more than three or four 
miles until we would come to the river again. This was by far the hard
est day's travel we have had on the route, having made 12 miles before 
we reached the hills; so we made 2,1 miles today without grass or water. 

Sat.urda.y, 28. We crossed a ridge of hills 20 miles In length. For
tun,dely we found some watc,r about the cenlre o[ this stretch, when we 
halted lo refresh ourselves and animals. \Ye lhen again traveled 011 and 
reached the river about dark. 

Su111lay, 2ll. \Ve made a short journey, as we had no grass last night, 
following the river. \Ve encampctl early this evening with prel'ty good 
grass. 

l\[ontlay, !10. \Ye remained in cam1i for the purpose or recruiting ou1· 
mules a little, as they are getting very weak. We were obliged to leave 
one of our wagons today so that we would have more mules to put to 
the balance of lhem. There were five deer brought into camp today, shot · 
by our men. De~r -are plentiful along this, the II um bolt river. We also 
caught some fine trottt, which were very palatable. 

'J'uesdny, :11. \Ve put our train in motion at any early hour and trav
eled until 10 o'clock, when we laid up until .. 5 in lhc afternoon. The sun 

ls so hot in the middle of 1.he tlay that it is almost impossible for us to 
travel. At that hour we again pursued our journey until 11 o'clock' at 
night, when we encompecl with scarcely any grass. 

Ang-nst, Jl:Hll 

Wednesday, 1. \Ye started at sunrise this morning and traveled down 
the river, over a barre11 country. The grass is completely parched by 

"Th" Great nnsln la 1111 area of nhout 200,000 square miles com11rlslng portlona ol 
CA.ltrornla. Orci:011 , Utah, and most ol Nevada. lls most salient hy1lrogrn1•hlc lcn· 
lure Is Great Salt Lnkc. Chltlcudrn, 1"111· '/'rru/c, Vol. II, 111,. 702-708 and Coy, 
'l'l,c Grcnt T,·clc, p. 157, map. 
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the l.J11r11in1: ra.ys o[ the 1wo1Hlay :;11n. \Ve saw a 1dg11al fin• thh1 <?v<•11i11i.: 

on the mountaia Crom 011~· cam[). 

'l'hur~1\ay, 2. \Ve continued our course aloni-; the SL l\lary's. Nature 
seems to have dcslinccl this river for some such 1rnr1H>>'C, l'on11i111: fine 
))laces for keeping Hl.ock in the i-;real hmHIH which ii. malws. I have 110 
doubt the grass was very good in lhc co111111e11cemcnl ur the season. 
There were five mules and two horses stolen from a neighhori11i.: camp 
last night by Ute I n<lians, who are V<•ry tro11hlcso111e alonr: lhl,i riVl,r. We 
traveled until 11 o'clock tonight nllll enca111pc<I. 

:Frillay, 3. \Ve traveled all day without any grass. Our animals can 
scarcely get along for weakness. Fortunately late in the evening we 

found some Hltle. 

Sal.urdny, 4, \Ye crossed the river in order lo shun the sa1ul, which ls 
at least a foo t deep, uml found It impossible lo ~el through IL We are 
also compelled lo do the most of our traveling a[ler night. The sun is 
so very hot that one cannot stand It in the heat of ihe day. 

S11111lay, 5. \Ye laid in camp until three o'clock today, for lite puq>ose 
of ascertaining the amount of flour on hand.· !~ind it lo be only thirty 
pounds to a man which will nol last more than [lflccn or twenly clays at 
lhe furtherest. At iltat hour we put the lraln in molion, recrossed lite 
river ancl lraveletl over a samly desert fur [lfleen miles, we reached the 
river at 10 o'clock at night, aml encamped. 

:n10111lay, ll. \Ve started early lhis morning and pursnetl nearly a north
ern direction over a perfect tlcsert without any vegetation whatever. 
This evening Urn rua<l l11r11H tl110 H011th. \Ve e11ca111p 1.0111,.,;hl. wilh<H1t. 
any grass. 

'l'uesclay, 7. The country conlinuos barren and sandy. We have now 
been forty-eight hours with Jillie or no grass and no pros11ects of [imling 
any shortly. It certainly is a gloomy time wilh all o[ us, as our animals 
can scarcely get along and our provisions are gelling very scarce. 

Wcilucsdny, 8. This evening we drove seven miles Crom the road aud 
found plenty or grass. This !'lace has just IJcen discovcre1I. \Ve hacl · a 

shocking accident In camp this evening. Comrade James Davillson shot 
himself accillcnlally. Ile lived only a few hours a[lerward. l\Ir. David
son was a resident of Frederick County, Va., and just In the prime o[ 
life. His loss is very much regretted hy all. \Ye !Juried Mr. Davi<lson in 
the most respeclablu 111an11er !'Oi-mlhle In this :mlilary country. \Ve 
thought as we ral:ie<t' hl:i 11H11t1ul that earth uever i;en1u"tl so ,!rear. We 

leave him lo sleep In peace 1111lil awalccncd hy Jehovah's call. 

'J'hursday, !I; 1''ri<lny, 10; Saturday, 11. Until one o'clock, we laid by 
· at this place to recrnit 011rselv1is and animals, aJHI also lo maim some hay 
to reed us over a. desert saltl to he sixty five miles in len,.,;lh. Al one 
o'clock Sa:turday eveni11g we look lhe line o[ march aisain anti passe1i the 
sink or St. Mary's river. 'J'hls I have mcnlione,1 before. It Rcallern far 

·., :" 
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anti wide a11w111~ lhe rushcH :111d Hl11lrn to he 11con 110 more. \Vo traveled 
22 miles this evening a11d cnca11111ctl al Lhc S11l11hur Spring. This Is de
cidedly the slroui;est sulphur that I have ever lasted. 

Surulay, 12. We left camp at an early hour anu traveled ten miles to 
breakfast. We suf[cr very much for water al thl11 time. Afler we had 
,•;den hrcaltfaHI WO Jllln!Ul'd our J1111n1ny 111\ll (HIClllllpc,I nt lho hol s11rlngs. 
This waler Is bolling hot and we .use it for tea and coffee. By dipping il 
up and cooling it we make out to drink it. \Vo have to cool it for the 
stock. We can cook here very conveniently without [Ire or fuel. 

Monday, 1:J. We slarlcd at one o'clock this morning and made au ef
fort to get through the desert touay. We traveled about ten miles when 
our teams all gave up and le[t us In lhc b1u11l11g sand without any waler 
and neurly all famished. This Is indeed a trying time. We remained 
here until late In the evening, when we made another effort. By double
teaming we succeeded in getting a part of the wagons over this cud of 
the route. It is very heavy sand which ls burning hot, and there has 
been great destruction of properly for those who have preceded us 
through this desert. Dead mules are lying around us by the hundreds. 
By gctti11g a part of our teanrn through we have been more fortunate. 
\Ve encamp this evening on Truckee river, which Is a beautiful clear 
stream of good water, shaded by cotton trees. \Ve have now plenty of 
good water, wood for fuel and an abundance of grass. 

'fues1lay, U. This day was spent In gelling the balance of our wagons 
over. 

Wednesday, Ji'i. All of our wagons are now safe In camp. After giving 
our mules a i,;00tl rest we 1·esu111eu our toilsome journey, but made little 
heauway, only traveling about G miles and crossing the river five times. 
This river is not more than thirty yards wide, but has a very rapid cur
rent and a rough, rocky bottom, which makes it di[[icult fording. We 
were obliged to encamJl tonight without grass. We fed our animals on 
willow bushes. 

Thursday, Hi. Started early this morning and traveled a few miles, 
when we found a little grass and hailed two hours to graze our mules, 
after which we went a little further aud encamped for the night. We 
made 9 miles and crossed the river seven times. 

}'ridu.y, 17. \Ve resumed our winding cours·~ early as usual, and made 
some eight miles, when we hailed for breakfast. The long-dreaded 
Sierra Nevada mountains made their first ap11earance 1hls morning. They 
are completely capped wllh snow. After resting a few hours we took 
up the line of march, made about fifteen miles, and crossed the river ten 
times. \Ve encamp tonight in a splendid valley covered with fine grass. 
This valley is about five miles in length and two or three In width. 

:,;:1h1nlay, 11'. We remained In camp this morning walling for the car-
ri. 1at we left behind lo procure some flour and bacon, our bacon 
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being er,-llrely cxham<lc1l a111l we have very lltlle flour on hand . In th11 
evening we moved about three miles further u11 the valley and cnca111pcd 
for the night. The carriage has not yet arrived. 

Sunday, HJ. The carriage came U[l this morning and we resume(! our 
course throui,;h tt hilly arul rocl1y counlry, 1111111111~ 11ho111 11lxt.,.,11 mllcH 
and crmrslng the rlvnr four t 11111,11. Sllvurnl or our 1111110~ wcru 11we11l 
away by the currenl, bul fortunately they were all rescued. 

l\101111:ty, 20. We started at daybreak this morning and crossed tho 
river again, maldug twenly-scven times In a distance o[ about lhlrty 
miles. About noon today we reached the base o[ the Sierra Nevada 
mountains. 'l'hese mountains are clothed with fine timber, 11ines, firs 
aud cedar trees. Pine trees can be found here eh;hleen feet in circum
ference, and fifty or sixty [eel without a limb. The ccdani arc also very 
large. We traveled six or seven mlles over the mountains, then hailed 
for breakfast In a Jillie valley surrounded on every side by mountains 
o! a lremendous height, where we remained until three o'clock in tho 
evening, when we again marched on a few miles farther and hailed for 

the night. 

'l'ues<lny, 21. \Ve hrolce cam[l very early this mornln,:: and crossed a 
. high range of mountains. The road runs southwest today. Yesterday 

we traveled nearly north west. Crossed a pleasant lit lie brook of excel
lent waler, a tributary o[ the Truckee river. Passed over another range 
of hills and came Into a splendid valley t.hroui,;h which flows a fine 
stream of excellent waler. This also ls a tributary of lhe Truckee river. 
Here we stopped to graze and refresh our animals an1I ourselves. Three 
men were sent ahead today to Johni;on selllement and 1rort Sutler to 
find out the situation and to make urra11gcmc11ts aboul 11ruvh1luns. After 

dinner we resumed our march and arrived at the Donner cabins this 
evening, the place where the Donner party perished i11 1846."' It Is truly 
an appalling sight. The ground is ,111 scattered with human bones. 

It may not ho improper for me here lo 8tat.e lhal. a party of m11h:ra11tn 
consisllng of 111011, wo111e11 and chil(lren Ie,I hy 1:eor~e Donner Hlarlcd foi 
California in the year 18·1ti. They attempted lo make a cut-off, were lost 
In the mountains, were caught in the snow, and nearly all of them pe r
ished. God save our party from a like fate. 

Wcdncstluy, 2~. 'l'hls day was spent in crossing the hli,;hest peak or 
the Sierra Nevada mountains. \Ve passe(I 'l'ruclcee river. 'l'hi!I river be
gins with a lake and empties Into Lalce Pyramid."" ,ve passed up some 
of the highest prccl1liccs of roclts, that were almost l111pos!llblc. \Ve were 

u Tbo Donner pnrly wnH n ~rour, of R7 1111•11, womc-11 nn1l l"litlilren 11111lrr tht\ rom-
mnnd of George llontrnr, which ns:nlns:l nd\'lc•r. or otlwrs, Hepnratcd lttu.'lr rrom a 
larger compnny nn<l n(lcnlJ)ted lo r<•nch Callfnrnla In I f;-IG h)" the so-calkll llusl
lngs Cut-Ort oromul the soutlu!rll crul of Orr~at Salt Laite. They were <·aught In 
tho snows o( I.he Slrrra Ncv:ulnt:1, nnd more than hnlf or their numl,c>:r 1>erli-thr1I he
foro help nrrlvcd . The RllrvlvorR W('r() ri•chtcc,ll to c·.annlh~llsm In wlint I~ ,:;<'ncrnlly 
conRhlurctl 110110 nr tlw mosl tru1;lc r.pl!-.odc~~ 111 llie nnnah-1 of 11w Wt'!tl.Wnrtl 11111,·r
mcnt." Dnn N. C.:lnrh., 'J"J,r. \\',•st iH Jiulf'dnrn lli:dm·.,, (Nt•w York. 1!1:n, n. •17!1 . 

11 Lnke Pyrnnlld IH 0110 ur Hf!\'t!rnl loltc•:. nlong- tho <•nstprn hnse or 81t• 'onuln 
Mountains, which bnvc 110 outlet lo tho occnn. Chlltcndcn. J.'111· 7'n. ·1, II, 
p. 707. 
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olllli,;ctl lu do111llc-l1,11111 a111I 1111II 1111 wllh ro11et1. The flrsl c111lgranls 
drew up their wagous wilh a wiulllass. Vie all arrivell safe at lhe lop 
a little before sundown. The roall down is not quite so bad. We were 
after nighl in gelling iulo camp. 

'J'hurs1lay, 2:J. We remainc1I in c.111111 11111il 2 o'cloclc 11. m. to rcsl from 
our h,tnl lnhon; on yesterday. Al lhal hour we slarlccl again and made 
about seven miles over a terrible road, passing what hi called Seven 
Lakes on the lop of a very high mountain. 

}'rldnr, 2·1. \Ve pursued our rugged course lhis morning, winding and 
twisting about through the mou11tains and ove1: great cliffs of roclc all 
day. Night came on and caught us 011 to1> or a great precipice. \Ve 
were obliged to tie our mules to the wagon ,vheels unlil morning. \Ve 
made only five miles and were busy all day. 

Saturday, 2:;. We managed to get our mules down one at a time, after 
which we attached ropes to the wagons and by using trees as snubbing 
posts we all got down in safety, We then traveled on, jumping from 
rock to rock, and from cra11 lo crag, passing up some tremendous high 
aud rocky place, requiring all hands lo the wagons In order to get lheli1 
up. \Ve made some eight miles today. 

Su1ulay, 26~ \Vearied and worn, we still persevered on our toilsome 
journey this morning, traveling about three miles, when we came to an
other ·tremendous high and rocky mountain. ,vc gained the top or It 
after repeated trials, and found just room enough for our wagons to 
stand on it. To look down It seems almost bottomless. ,ve are all out 
of heart and almost ready to give up. llut after holding a consultation, 
we again picked up courage and ma,lc another e((ort to p:u1s on. By 
laking out the mules and using the ropes as before, going from one tree 
to another until we reached the bottom, which was fully half a mile, the 
whole day was spent in getting down. Fortunately about night the wag
ons were all safely in the valley below, without accident of any sort. 
This is a beaulHul little valley, about two miles in length and one haH 
mile in width, covered with fine grass and a pure stream 
ning through the cenbe •of it. It is called Bear Valley. 
near the center or it [or the night. 

of water run
We encamped 

lU0111lay, 27. \Ve today lay by to re.st from our hanl labors or the past 
three days. I have been rambling through the mountains today and 
found raspberries and gooseberries growing here in abundance. The:y 
arc now [ully ripe and they taste very nice to a tired and hungry man. 
The oak trees have also made their appearance, with their majestic tops 
a lmost piercing the clouds. They bring to one's mind the memories or 
home, sweet home, and the endearments of civilization. \Ve have shot 
several fine deer the past week. They are plentiful, as are also bears 
and elks. 

'l'uei.day, 28. \Ve started before daylight this morning, Ju order to gel 
ahead or the wagons, that have been much in the way. The road has 
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been a little better t01lay. We have 111adc thirteen 111ilcs a111I camped for 
the night without a particle of grass, feeding on oak bushes. 

Wc1l11cs1lay, 2ll. ,ve resumed our march again this morning, but hall 
not proceeded far when we came lo the hrinlc of the worst mountain that 
we have yet e11cou11l.1irPd, 1111iln a hair 111lln 1low11 allll al11111iit. pi,rpi,11dk11· 
lar. \Ve were obll,.:cd to cul down lnr,.:e lhrem1 and allnchl'd tlwm to lhe 
wagons. Uy this means we gol down without accident. We passed tho 
first gold diggers today. Some or the teams had failed aiul the men went 
to mining and were meeting with good success. \Ve marched all day 
without feed, making fourteen miles, and feeding on hushes again to

night. 

Thursday, 30. Started again this morning, having a very steep moun
tain to ascend, which we gol up with much 11lfficully, moving hy lnchci1 
until the summit was reached. \Ve here held a consultation as to what 
we should do in regard to our progress. Our provisions are all gone 
and our teams completely played out. After a great deal of wrangling 
It was decided to discard one half of the wagons and take the mules and 
the other half and proceed. We made about five miles and halted. 

}'rl1lay, 31. We proceeded this morning, leaving several mules through 

the day, that could not travel further. 

Sc11tc1111.Jcr, mm 
Satur1luy, 1. Made another effort today, after having traveled twelve 

miles yesterday with practically no food for man or beast, and by bring
ing all the energy and courage which holh men am! h(•:rnt posscssecl, 
and pulling same Into acllon, we 1rnccecdcd in making a march of 1<lxlecn 
miles, reaching the first, or Johnston's setllement," In the tcrrilory or 
California, about night, where both man and beast were well fell and 

taken care of. 
After a [ew days o[ much needed rest, we proccc(lcd to Sacramento, 

and from there to Snn JPranclm:o. 'l'hm1 c111lc1l a long arnl tollsomc jour
ney of over four months from St. Joseph, Missouri, to the city of San 
Francisco in the territory of California, a distance of 2,105 miles. 

n Tbls wos perhaps Johnson's Itanch nl lhc lntcrsccllon ur the Calllorola Troll with 
Bear River. Coy, p. 193, mnp. 
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